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entirely with the performance 

of the Federal Government's. 

intelligence agencies, domestic 

and foreign, with regard to th 

investigation of the Kennedy 

assassination. 	 ' 

It said that the C.I.A. leader.'  

ship had ignored the possibility 

of a connection between it* 

own , assassination atteiripte 

against' Prime Minister Fidel 

Castro of Cuba and the.murdel 

of President Kennedy. 

Further, it accused the C.LA. 

of having deceived the investi- 

• gatory commission heeded by 

Chi! Justice Earl Warren about  
its knowledge of facts relating '  

to the assassination. 	- 

Specifically, the report said 

that Allen W. Dulles, Director 

of Central Intelligence until the 

spring of 1962, had never told 

the Warren Commission of his 

knowledge of previous assassi-

nation plots against Prime 

Minister Castro, which could 

have provoked Cuban retalia 

tory actions. .  
Oswald's Role 

With regard to the role of 

Lee Harvey Oswald, who ' is 

generally held to have been the 

lone assassin of President Ken-

nedy, the report says: 

"Senior C.I.A. officials should 

have realized that their agency 

was not utilizing its full capa-

bility to investigate Oswald's 

pro-Castro and anti-Castro con-

nections. They should have re-

alized that C.I.A. operations 

against Cuba, particularly op-

erations involving the assassi-

nation of Castro. needed to be 

:considered in the investigation. 

Yet they directed their subordi-

nates to conduct an investiga-

tion without telling them of 

,.these vital, facts." 	 4 

- As for the Federal Bureau Of 

Investigation, the report said 

that its Director, the late .L Ed-

ward. Hoover, had been so pre-

occupied with what he de-

scribed as a possible "smear"  

of the bureau in connection 

with Oswald that he had ne-

glected to call for a broad aqd 

unprejudiced inquiry into the 

Pressure on Hoover Cited 

After noting that Mr. Hoover 

had been "pressured by higher 

Government officials"  to con-

clude the F.B.I. investigation 

swiftly, the report said: 	r 
"The F.B.I. conducted its in-

vestigation in an atmosphere 

of concern among senior bu-

roan officials that it would be 

criticized and its reputation 

tarnished. Rather than address-

ing- its investigation to all sig-

nificant circumstances, includ-

ing all possibilities of conspir-

acy, the F.B.I. investigation fo-

cused narrowly on Lee Harvey 

Oswald."  . • . 

As a result of the C.T.A. and 

F.B.I.. deficiencies, the Senate 

report asserted, . the Marren 

Commission was unable to per-

form a thorough investigation 

or to reach definitive conciti-

sione,::A  

The Men said it •Trite 

unclear"  why both agencies 

had failed'to fulfill their duties, 

but, suggested „, as motives: 

"concern with „public reputa-

tion, problems'  of coordination 

between agencies, pOssible--bli-

reaucratic.  failure and ember-, 

rassinent, and, extreme 

partmentatilin-  of knowledge of 

sensitiee, operations.' tz;i) 

Failure to.Follow Leads , 

As a result of the shortcont-

Inge, the 'report went 'on, two 

Important.  leads on a,  possible 

Involvementof persons., other 

than Oswald went 

The first !ear- it:said, con-. 

earned an unidentjfiecit Penenra.1  

gee woo-  ooaruea a 1,A1Datt -AITA 
lines flight.; 'from :.-.mexied 

. to Cuba -at. .10:304,4, p9e., t,. 
- 1963, nine dityii after the.;nitiV. 1 

' tier in Dallas. The C.J.K:Iiiport. 

at the time noted that.the flght  
had been -delayed'tci pick up 

the stranger,..whe 

through Mexican customs And: 

who rode in the cockpit of the 

airliner, . There -was. no follow-. 

up..by`  the 	 the report 

The second lead cited In the 

report invelized..-a1Cubaitil.Ainerk 

can- who crossed --froin4el'exas 

to Mexico on Nov.4•2.3,..„1963 

the-  dey'after the .nitirderr and 

went on to ' Cube. This terson,  

reportedly returned to the'  Unit-

ed. ,States In March 1964 'and 

was described by an informant 

ti -"inv vett in the as:sushi*. 

Ii6ie 	er.the C.LA. nor 

tli - 	 eci,up on this 
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